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Country Music “Group of the Year” Old Dominion to headline
Nashvilleʼs July 4th

Old Dominion

- photo courtsey of Nashville Convention & Visitors Corp
Join Music City in cele-

brating the birth of  our
nation with free concerts
followed by one of  the
largest firework displays in
the United States.

Let Freedom Sing! Music
City July 4th presented by
Dr Pepper will feature CMA
and ACM “Group of  the
Year” Old Dominion head-
lining during the free con-

cert on Lower Broadway.
The event will feature the
biggest fireworks show in
Nashville history with the
pyrotechnics synchronized
to a live performance by the
GRAMMY-winning Nash-
ville Symphony. 

GRAMMY-winning reg-
gae artist Gramps Morgan,
country-pop-punk singer-
songwriter Cassadee Pope

and country’s Levi Hummon
will be part of  the diverse
concert lineup. A total of  17
Nashville-based artists will
be featured on the Jack
Daniel’s Broadway Stage
and at the Amazon Family
Fun Zone at Music City
Walk of  Fame Park, which
will include free inflatables,
games and other kid-friend-
ly activities. 

The Jack Daniel’s Broad-
way Stage will be located at
First and Broadway. After
the concert, the event will
shift to Ascend Amphithe-
ater for the live perform-
ance by the Nashville
Symphony and the fire-
works show. Media person-
ality Kelly Sutton will host
both stages, Wendy Moten
of  The Voice will sing the

national anthem, Operation
Song will perform and
Coach (DJ) will entertain
between sets. CMT will
nationally broadcast a
portion of  the concert and
the entirety of  the fire-
works show. The fireworks
also will be streamed on

See Let Freedom Sing
on Page 3



From property owners to
mortgage and title compa-
nies to Veterans, those
served by the Davidson
County Register of  Deeds
Office now have a mobile
app to access many of  the
office’s services, Register
Karen Johnson announced
Tuesday.

“The Nashville Davidson
County Register app puts a
number of  our services at
your fingertip,” Johnson

said. “The app is connected
to the Davidson Portal as
well as the Davidson County
Parcel Viewer, so that many
of  the documents that own-
ers, title and mortgage com-
panies, closing attorneys,
and others need are accessi-
ble on their mobile de-
vices.”

Also available on the app
are two newer services that
Johnson has implemented –
the Property Alert for

guarding against fraud and
the Thank a Veteran pro-
gram.

“You can sign up on the
app for our Property Alert
service, which notifies you
by email if  any document
is filed in our office
under your name,” Johnson
explained. “Our Veterans
already record their DD214
honorable discharge papers
with us in person.

“Now, with the app, they

can easily access a list of
local restaurants, stores,
and other businesses that
give Veterans a discount.
And businesses that want to
be included on the discount
list can register right on the
app.”

Additionally, the app
offers access to online Voter
Registration, a fee calcula-
tor for Register of  Deeds
services, and buttons for
instantly contacting the
Register’s staff  by phone or
email.  

The Davidson County
Register of  Deeds office is
the custodian of  all docu-
ments relating to property –
warranty deeds, deeds of
trust, releases, powers of
attorney, liens, property
plats, and other records
designated by state law.
The app now makes a num-
ber of  these documents
available on mobile de-
vices.

“Our office prides itself
in customer service that

makes all of  our services
accessible,” Johnson said.
“The app is not designed to
replace our experienced
staff. We are still available
in person for one-on-one
assistance, and by phone
and email to answer ques-
tions and assist with any
part of  recording or access-
ing your property docu-
ments.

The Nashville Davidson
County Register app is avail-
able free of  charge at the
App Store for Apple iOS
devices and at Google Play
for Android devices. Search
for it by name: Nashville -
Davidson Co. ROD.

Also, connect with the
Register of  Deeds office
website, on Facebook at @
KarenJohnsonRegisterofDeeds,
and on Twitter at #nasht-
nregister.

Have you counted the
number of  altercations in

the news lately?  It is as if
human nature is just con-

trary and growing worse.
The early news leads with a
story about two young girls
who met in a pharmacy.
There was nothing special
about that, except that they
had a conversation and one
or each of  them had some
choice words for the
other…there was no evi-
dence that the girls knew
each other prior to the argu-
mentative language.  Before
long, they walked out of  the
pharmacy and continued to
talk.  Quickly, the discussion
turned sour and within a
very short period of  time,
one of  the girls was dead as

result of  a knife attack.
While there was nothing
that indicated the two knew
each other prior to the alter-
cation, one was dead and the
other was on the run.  Why? 

This kind of  report is not
totally unusual.  There are
altercations that arise from
normal conversation quite
often.   Could it be possible
that people have just become
argumentative over insignif-
icant variances in opinion?
If  so, what could have been
the nature of  the conversa-
tion that would end in mur-
der? The newscaster indicat-
ed that the girl who was

murdered was a local high-
school student of  some out-
standing reputation.  Now
she is gone, her family is
torn apart and the murderer
is “in the wind” and facing
charges.  Why can’t we just
get along? My prayer is that
we will consider others
more highly than we consid-
er ourselves.

For more information, call
Wilson & Wilson, PC, CPA,
CFE at 615-673-1330   or  email
jim@wilsonandwilsoncpa.com

Taxing
Matters

By Jim Wilson, CPA

Just sat down to watch the
evening news.  
What an Awakening!?

Register of Deeds Karen Johnson announces mobile app for services
Many property documents, plus Property Alert and Veterans services, are accessible

Karen Johnson

Focus on this for a
moment, “When I was a
child, I spoke as a child, I felt
as a child, I thought as a
child: now that I am become
a man, I have put away child-
ish things. ”  I Corinthians
13 Maturation changes lots
of  things in the human life.
If  someone of  older age acts
like a child we call him a
childish person.  The transi-
tion is quick in some and
much slower in others.  Paul

said, “Throw off  everything
that hinders us and the sin
that so easily entangles us.”
Hebrews 12:1 Our Spiritual
maturity is can be impaired
by refusing to mature.
Paul warns us to throw off
all that hinders us from
Spiritual maturity.  He uses
the example of  running a
race and tells us to shed
everything that hinders our
progress, just as if  we had
hindrance while running.

His analysis is to “give it to
God.”  At first that may feel
scary but when we lay down
our burden that impairs our
progress.  Giving it to God in
faith brings us freedom.
Runners understand that
they must run with perse-
verance and remove any
hindrance to succeed. So it
is with serving God.  So, our
daily striving must be prac-
ticed in faith and throwing
off  all hindrance.  Someone

said it this way, “Let go and
let God.”

Start each day by giving it
to God; begin each day in
prayer; read Scripture each
day; seek encouragement
each day; and, renew your
mind continually.

~ A Concerned Christian

When I was a Child. . .

Announce 
your event in

The News!
Send dates, time, address 

and contact telephone num-
ber via email to: 

news@gcanews.com
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Send your news to:
news@gcanews.com
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